Personal Care Providers
(Home Health)

Home health care professionals
are faced with documentation
challenges and unpredictable
situations. Insurance carriers,
company management and family members all have different
perspectives in verifying the consistency of care and well being of
the patient.

The Conex Software Suite is used
to document each visit with realtime events for all stakeholders.
Family members can view daily
interviews and visually see and
hear patient comments. Management has documented proof of
treatment and results. The “Conex Mobile App.” (iPhone) is used
by each caregiver.

What Is Conex?
Conex is a revolutionary new client
management system that facilitates
collaboration and e-learning through a
common set of tools. The system design enables professionals to connect
better with their clients.
The program’s applications empower
professionals and equip them to deliver their programs on-line, bridging
the gap between face to face engagements.
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School Programs
(IEP’s)

Schools are mandated by the
Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act for Individualized Education Programs.
Children with special needs
often require therapists
from one or more
disciplines. Current
shortages and budget cuts often make
for extended waiting lists and missed
opportunities. This
is especially true
in rural areas where
extended travel reduces
therapy time.
The Conex Software Suite is
used to administer remote sessions and the “Client App.” assists parents with home study
techniques. The “Collaboration
App.” is used to connect multiple professionals to improve
cooperative treatment.

Wellness Programs

Therapy Programs

Wellness programs are becoming
more popular in the workplace.
Healthy employees are proven to be
more productive in their jobs, happier in their lives and lead to lower
insurance costs.
The Conex Software Suite is
used to deliver custom work-out
plans, daily diet plans and educational materials. The goal
and visual progress charts are
used for personal motivation.
Each employee participates
on-line with 24-7 access.
Questions are fielded
by trainers, nutritionists and counselors in
a private and secure
setting. Overall progress is reported to the
company.

Speech-Language Pathologists are
faced with increasing caseloads.
Their documentation responsibilities are becoming more stringent,
while at the same time, Federal programs are forcing price compression.

(Fitness & Nutrition)

(SLP’s)

The Conex Software Suite is used
to document and deliver on-line
lessons. The “Activity Based Health
Records”
include two
way videos,
emails, voice
notes and
written comments. The
“Collaboration” feature
is used to
join other professionals for unified
care and enhanced results.

Sports Programs

(Camps)
Coaches are experiencing greater competition in recruiting young athletes into
their camps and fitness programs. Documenting results is often the differentiator
in determining the best camp to attend. Two-way communication between coaches and parents is also a factor in program selection.
Coaches use the “Conex Mobile App.” to record snippets of competitions that best
document the athlete’s skills. Visual comparisons showing progress during the
program are captured for 24/7 access by parents and the athlete. The relationship
is extended through on-line communication and educational video for year-round
coaching.

